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mu $k and City
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Rev. R. Eblls Williams, of London,

Preached for Them in First Welsh

Baptist Church,

Hlnco the departure of Ttcv. AV. S.

Jones from thu First Welsh Uaptlst
church, tho pulpit has been filled by
different ministers, itmunir tho moxt
notable being the Hev. H. Kills Will-lam- s,

of Castle Street Baptist church,
London. Mr. AVIlllams occupied tho
nbove pulpit, yesterday mornliiR and
cvenliiB, and nt tho latter service
preached a forceful sermon on "llnnns-seh'- H

Life and Its Lessons for Youiik
People.

The preacher first briefly referred to
tho historical value of the records of
Manassch's life, nialntnlnlnR that
though tho rtlbllcal account of some of
tho Incidents stood alono and uncor-
roborated by any external evidence,
that all the Incidents were quite In
harmony with which we know of tho
vicissitudes to which the life of such
a petty prince was liable In those prim-
itive times. Assuming, therefore, their
truth ho proceeded to tell the story and
to point out the lessons. Ho first of
nil described tho historical situation
in tho time of Mnnnssoh, and traced the
origin of that prince's hostility to the
reformation party In the kingdom of
Judah to the Influent of Assyria with-
in his realm. The Assyi Ian empire wan
tho givv. world powi" of the day. The
surrounding petty klngdomn were

crushed under Its heel and tho
fate of Judah trembled In the balanc.
Its was a conquering nation. Its gods
were considered powerful, Its culture
tho height of that which was fine and
elegit i;, Its manner those that were
proper it a strong and mighty people.
Its presence on tho borders of the sub-
ject kingdom of Judah exercised tre-
mendous moral power within. To this
Mnnnysoh succumbed. He became As-

syrian in hli sympathies and habits, In
his thoughts nnd Ideas, and found all
worthy of admiration other where than
in his own country, nmong his own peo-
ple and in Jehovah, hl3 God. Then the
preacher proceeded to remark that
these forces which brought Manasseh
under their power are not merely the
adjuncts of a civilization that Is long
passed away. They rather pervade ev-
ery department of human life today
with tho same force as ever. Young
men nnd women often find themselves
surrounded by an atmosphere of public
opinion, voiceless It may be, but ever
present and Impressive, which con
stantly presents to their minds entirely
false views of life and conduct. Ke-llgl-

Is often associated with all that
Is pleasurable, free and manly In life.
Tho pursuit of wealth and material
prosperity are represented as the su-
premo objects for which men should
strive. These are no less hostile to our
best Interest nnd true development, to
all thRt Is noble and of real worth In
human character, than were Assyrian
manners, culture nnd most of all As-
syrian worships, to the life, mission
and stability of tho Hebrew nation In
the times of Manesseh. We must be
constantly on our guard ngalnst these

If we mean to build that character
which Ood has meant us to have.

Then the preacher described how
Manasseh became tho persecutor of
Clod's elect. From a inoro observer he
soon became an nctlvo agent in the per-

secution of the reformation party. He
persuaded himself Into tho belief that
he was acting In the Interest of true
liberalism and culture within his realm.
The reforms advocated with such elo-

quence by tho prophets were the prod-
uct of narrow minds, tho mngnlflcence,
splendor nnd power of this world-empir- e.

Ho appears to be a man singu-
larly deficient In power to recognize tho
deeper elements of tho national life
nnd character. He had no eye except
for material things. The laxer moral-
ity and tho greater license to grntlfy
his own pleasure and to Indulge hi his
own pet vices, permitted under the
heathen culture nppealed to tho baser
elements In his nature. Tho prophets
with their stern morality became a
public nuisance a disturbing clement
In his kingdom not to be tolerated
any longer. Thus Hezeltlah's son be-

came the persecutor of Hezcklnh's peo
ple.

To succumb to tho ways of the world
unmenns us all. It fashions us Into
strange forms far from anything that
we were ever Intended to be. It de-

stroys our flner emotions, our preccp-tlo- n

of right nnd wring, our sympathy
with the higher, the more spiritual the
diviner for of life. The young man
who makes the material pomp nnd
power of this world the goal of his am-
bition, the society of his boon com-
panions the height of enjoyment. In-

dulgence In sin In whatever form the
delight of his soul, little knows tho tre-
mendous risk he Is running. He may
gain the world, but he loses his own
true life.

And. finally, the preacher referred to
his marvellous conversion, maintain-
ing that it was not so sudden ns it ap-
pears. Karly training had something
to do with It. It Is thought nnd means
that Clod's spirit works.

He earnestly nppealed to his audience
not to be deceived by the glitter of

the pomp and power of ma-
terial prosperity, but to be faithful and
steadfast In their allegiance to the
spiritual view of life which alone Is
the true one to look steadily to the
unseen to believe In Ood the Father
as revealed In Ood the Son..

Hev. D. J. Wllllnms, of Peckvllle,
was present and offered prayer.

AMONG THE OTHER CHURCHES.

Young People's Union .Meetings.
Other Services Yesterday.

The Uaptlst Young People's union of
ths crnnton Street Il.iptlt church
held a consecration rally in the rhurcn
last evening. The exorcises were be-
gun at T.oO o'clock with a song service.
An anthem was sunt' b the choir, and
scriptural exercises wer led by MIsj
Hose Phillips and rartlcipated In by
members of the Young People's union.
A quartette Including Messrs. Heddoe,
Lord, Phillips and Evans, sang a se-

lection and scriptural readings wero
given by several young people. Miss
A'la Joner. sang a solo and Frederic E.
Nice read fi. report of the work for
the past year. Miss Edith AVllllnins
read a well-prepar- paper on "calls
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We've had many a Hosiery Sale in our

time, but we never had one like this before, that is,
when viewed from the right down good-valu- e stand-
point.

We pledge our word that the facts are exactly
as stated, but the sale continues for one day only,
and that day is

SATURDAY, MAY 1Sth
First Big; Special 250 Dozen

Men's Super Lisle Thread Half Hose, blacks or tans,
with iaucy cashmere color heel's and toes. Today's
price is 20 cents a pair.

Saturday's Price, 2 pairs for 25c,
"V Or 70c per box of 6 pairs

250 Dozen
Men's Half Hose, best 25 cent quality, blacks or tans,
absolutely stainless dyes, high spliced heels, double
soles, solid colors or white feet as j'ou may prefer.
We repeat, these are genuine 25c. goods.

Saturday's Price, 17c for 1 pair or 45c for 3 pairs

50 Dozen
Men's Fast Black Hose, Hermsdorf Dye, six thread
super lisle. In a word, this is a high grade tfjjc.
quality, and an excellent value at that figure.

Saturday's Price, 25c a Pair
25 Dozen

Men's Bicycle or Golf Hose, strictly all wool and a
make that is much in demand we sell them regu-
larly at 50 Cents.

Saturday's Price, 35c a Pair

Globe Warehouse
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TRIBUNE-MOND- AY

for enlistment," and Itcv. 9. F. Mat-hew- n

addressed the congregation on
"Training for the Service." The hymns,
"Faith In the Victory," "Send tho
Light nnd "Truth Triumphant," wero
sung by tho assemblage and offerings
wero taken up for the Unptltt Young
I'pople's union.

The evenlnsr sfTvleo at tho Jackson
Street Uaptlst church was largely at-
tended. A song service was given,
commencing nt 7 o'clock, which was
followed by tho second lecture In tho
scrlett on the "i'rodlgnl Son" given by
Hev. Thomns do Oruchy. Illustration
of "Kxperlences In a Foreign Country"
wero given along with the talk.

Hev. A. L. Ilntncr preached a forci-
ble sermon Inst evening on "The Con-
straining Power of the lxvo of Christ."

Hev. John Orllllths, editor of the
'American Celt," occupied tho pulpit

of the Tabernacle Congregational
church last evening.

Hev. Thomna Hell, of the Plymouth
Congregation church, exchanged pul-
pits all day yesterday with Hev. Wil-
liam Bmllh, of Nanttcokc.

crruncH social evknts.
Tho Lutheran lengue of St. Mark's

church will conduct a social and musl-cal- o

at the homo of Miss Emma Krag-e- r,

K7G North Hyde Park avenue, on
Thursday ovenlng.

There will be an cntertnlnment and
social held In tho AVnshburn Street
Presbyterian church Thursday evening
for the benefit of tho famine sufferers
of India.

Tomorrow evening the Sunday school
clafrw, taught by Miss Margaret Kvans,
will give an entertainment In the Ply-
mouth Congregntlonnl church. The
admission will be ton cents and ice
crenin will be served.

Next Friday evening a union meet-
ing of the various churches of the AVest
Hide will bo held In tho Washburn
Street Presbyterian church.

FUNEHAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tho remains of Edward F., the

child of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Lonoy, of 103 North Seventh
street, were conveyed to Dalton on
Saturday morning, where Interment
was made. The simple funernl services
wero conducted by Hev. Hogers Is-

rael.
Many friends of the Into Mrs Mar-

garet Thomas assembled at the family
residence, r30 North Hyde Park ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon to pay their
last respects to the deceased. Short
services wero conducted nt the homo,
nnd tho remains were Interred In the
AVnshburn street cemetery. Undertak-
er P. AV. Tnguo had charge of the fu-

neral.
Tho funernl services over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Margaret Prlco
wore bo held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at tho house, 171S Jackson street.

will bo made In AVnshburn
street cemetery.

rEKSOXALi AND NEWS NOTES.
Jlrs. James It. Hughes, of Wnsh-bur- n

street, who has been confined to
her home during tho past two weeks
by lllncsp, will leave tomorrow for the
White llountnlns In tho hope of re-
training her health.

Jlls-- Norma AVIlllams, ot Academy
street, spent yesterday visiting friends
nt 1 leech Woods.

Mr. John Ij. Williams, of Academy
street, visited friends In Nantlcoko yes-
terday.

Miss Lizzie Ilcddoo, of South Rebec-
ca avenue, spent Sunday among ac-
quaintances In Plymouth.

St. Leo's Ilnttnllon held nn interest-luf- f
meeting In their rooms In St. Da-

vid's hall building yesterday afternoon.
Messrs. Kdwnrd Nolan, John Mur-

phy end David Reese visited friends In
Olyphant yesterday.

Tlfe members of Electric Camp, No.
33, Patriotic Order of Truo Americans,
will participate In a cake walk In Hod
Men's hall tomorrow evening.

Preparations nre being made for the
observance of Children's Day In many
of tho chux-ches- .

Tho West Side male party met In
Jones' hall, on North Main avenue,
Saturday evening, nnd divided the $100
prize received at tho Robert Morris
lodge eisteddfod. Tho leader received
$10, tho pianist $." and the soloist $3,

nnd each member about $1.B0.

Mr. George M. Wallace, of Fnlrvlcw
avenue, is representing the Railway
Trainmen at the annual convention In
Mnntienl, Canada.

Mr. Daniel Gregory, of Tenth street.
Is having his eyes treated at a Phlla-deioh- la

institution.
Miss Mnrgaret Murvlne, of iStrouds-bur- g,

Is visiting nt tho residence of Mr.
and Mrs. M. II. Relnhart, on Sixth
street.

Martin Mangan. who two weeks ago
was rccelcd nt the West Side hospital,
to be treated for blood poisoning nnd
threatened lock-ja- tho result of a
rusty nnll piercing his font, was yes-
terday so far Improved ns to be able to
walk about. He speaks in the highest
terms of praise of tho treatment ac-

corded him by the superintendent, Miss
Smith, hor assistant. Miss Kennedy,
and tho attending physician, Dr. M. J.
Williams.

The fifteenth nnnlversnry ot the or-
ganization of the Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor of the
Plymouth Congregational church will
be celebrated next Sunday evening.

Rev. J. K Sweit will prench a ser-
mon to tho membets of the Grand
Army of the Republic next Sunday.

A party, consisting of Miss Myrnnny
Williams, Margaret Evans, Mnrgaret
Phillips, Annlo Davis and Messrs. Wil-
liam Moigans, John Hughes, Wllllnm
Johns, V. lleyron Evans, visited the
Ilrlggs shaft on Wednesday night.

West Side Hiisiness Directory.
NOTARY PUDLIC.

C. O. SIOUGAN & SON. NOTAHIE3
Pubile, Iteal Kstnte, Foreign Kxchanso
nnd Ocean Ticket Agents. Itents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Ofllco 1101 JuekBon street, over Mus
grave's drug Btore.

HAnniET J. DAVIS, FLOItlST.-C- ut
flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

BKCOND HAND FUHNITUKE-Ca- sh for
anything you havo to soil. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

pkovidknci:.
The funeral of Mrs. David Pugh' tool;

pluco yosterday afternoon from tho
family rosldonce on Putnam streot. Tho
funeral was attended by . large num-
ber ot friends. Tho Rev. W. F. Davis,
pastor of the Welsh Uaptlst People's
church, preached a very touching fu-

neral sermon. The remains wore then
tnken nnd Intoned In tho Washburn
street cemetery,

Tho funeral of the lato Mrs. Margaret
Sweeney will tako place this morning
from her homo on Oak street. Th'e re-

mains will bo taken to Holy Rosary
church whtie a high mass of requiem

will be celebrated, after which tho body
will bo taken to Hnwley for Interment.

Dr. Phillips, of Olyphant, called on
friends here yesterday.

Thomas George, who represented
Thomns Jefferson lodge.Amcrlcnn Truo
lvorltes, at tho convention In Utlca last
week, returned homo Saturday,

Thomas AVebstcr, of Wayne avenue,
was In Peckvllle yesterday.

Miss Helen Dewey, of Plttston, Is be-

ing entertained by Miss Metra Ostor-h'ou- t,

of Oak street.
A very Interesting ball game was

played yesterday between the Lacka-wnnn- ne

of tho AVest Side and tho s,

of this end, nnd which resulted
in a victory for the former by a score
of C to 7.

A". J. Owens left this morning for
McKeesport, where he will represent
Con. i P.ohi' Hood nt the annual con-
vention of tho Foresters.

Hev. II. Shlrowy ones, of Kbcnsburg,
formerly pastor of tho Puritan Congre-
gational church, occupied the pulpit of
tho above church' both morning and
evening of yesterday.

r.ev. Dr. H. S. Jcnes Is In AVllkes-Harr- e,

attending the qunrterly session
of tho Congregational churches of tho
AVyomlng district.

Lewis Harris, of Urlclc avenue, is
visiting frlcnd3 at AVIlkcs-Harr- e.

Evan Jones, of AA'nyno avenue, is 111.

GUIJEN KIDGE.
The Epworth league celebrated its

eighth anniversary in tho auditorium
of tho Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church last evening, where the follow-
ing programme was carried out: Se-

lection, League orchestra; responsive
rending, nineteenth Psalm; song, "The
Two Hovelatlons," lengue; rending,
congregation in concert; collect, con-
gregation led by llrst vice president;
song, "ISrcad of Life." league; ad-

dress, "The Making of the lilble," Wes-
ley Kellow; "Charge to tho Young
People," pastor; "Tributes of Great
Men to the Bible," Frederick Dlegtel;
Junior Processional, "Keep In tho
March"; recitation, "This Hook Is All
That's Left Mo Now," Planch Thomp-
son; song, "The lilble," league; "How
to Rend tho lilble," Pearle Lidstone;
"Tho Devotional Use of tho Hlble,"
Florence M. Power; address, president,
L. F. Power; song, "His Love Can
Never Fall." league; consecration ser-
vice; song "My llody, Soul and Spirit,"
congregation; Doxology and benedic-
tion; closing selection, orchestra.

Miss Nelllo Vnn Gorder, of Mon-sc- y

avenue, has returned from Fnctory-vlll- e,

where she has been spending a
short time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. Lutts. of AVy-
omlng avenue, drove to Moscow and
back yesterday.

The homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Hughes, of Sanderson avenue, has been
brightened by the arrival of a baby
boy, born Saturday.

Professor H. L. Purdlck, of No. 2S

school, spent Sunday at Clark's Green.

south sum.
Tho Epworth league of the Cedar

Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
celebrated tho league anniversary yes-
terday.

Professor Eugene J. Goff, of Eliza-
beth, N. J., visited South Side friends
yesterday.

Miss Katie Varlsh, of Cedar avenue,
who has been ill during tho past four
weeks, is again nblo to resume her
usui' I duties.

Miss Florence Dowllng spent Sunday
with relatives at Carbondnlo.

A benefit cntertnlnment nnd social Is
being arranged by the Welcome So-

cial club, to bo held at Callery's hall
In tho early part of next month.

Mrs. Edward Donnelly, of Maple
street, Is seriously 111.

With tho line days the crowds of
people attracted to Council's Park Sun-
days, Is growing very large. The new
Improvements recently mnde, have add
ed greatly to the attractiveness ot tho
resort.

Tho funeral of Martin Melvln, the
veteran pump runner found dead nt his
post in tho Meadow Ilroolc colliery, oc-

curred Saturday morning, from tho
family residence on Cedar avenue. At
fi.oO o'clock the remains wero conveyed
to St. John's Catholic church, Fig
street, where a high mass of requiem
was celebrated by Rev. E. J. Melley,
who also preached a fitting sermon.
They wore then taken via the Dela-
ware and Hudpon road to Hnzleton, the
former home of the deceased, where In-

terment was made. The pallbearers
were Patrick Kilcoyne, Patrick Moflltt,
John Rrobson, Malnchl Coyne, Patrick
Doyle and Patrick Conboy. A largo
number of friends accompanied tho
remains to Hazlcton.

DUNMOUIC.

Rev. William P. Gibbons delivered n
moat impressive and beautiful sermon
In tho Presbyterian church last night.
Ills text was taken from the eighteenth
verse of tho sixty-nint- h P.alm: "Draw
nlRht unto my soul nnd reedeem It; de-

liver me because of mine enemies."
Miss Kdlth Ilrnnnlnsr. of Wilkcs-liarr- e.

Is tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kber BrnnntnJT, of Fifth street.

The Loys Temperance Legion 1ms
changed Its meeting night from Satur-
day to Friday. The change will be
tried for onw month and If found to be
satisfactory "4111 remain so

Tho list of uncalled for letters re-

maining nt tho poslolllce for the week
ending May 15 are ns follows: Mrs.
Daniel Haggerty, Kmest Smith, Ar-
thur Stlllwell, H. J. Swtnsl?, Mrs. W.
V. Walters, Mrs. M. Walsh. Mrs. Mary
Yenger, Grabowskl Waletl, Frenza

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Jenkins, of Cut-
ler Btreet, have returned from a few
days' visit with relative1) In Waymart.

Harry Helnapp, of Illekely street, is
riding n new Leader bicycle.

The Misses Uannon and Hasting1!, of
Pottsvlllo, who for the past few days
have been tho guests of Rev. and Mrs.
E, J. Ilnughton, have returned home.

Miss Dalna Capwell, of Cherry street,
has returned from Lake Wlnola, where
she has been visiting her parents.

HIINOOKA.

A party of pleasure seekers composed
of Miss Delia Williams, of Tuylor;
Miss Llzsdc Relllngton, of Mooslc.'and
Herbert Hall nnd James Thomna, of
Mluooka, visited friends at Ransom
yesterday. Upon the return trip ono
of tho wheels of the wagon In which
they were riding collapsed and the ex-

cursionists wero obliged to walk a
greater portion of the distance homo.

Photographer Fitch, of this place,
secured a number of snap shots of the
LacKnwnnna. Knlttlnc mills at Taylor
yesterday.

ANOTHER COAL BREAKER.

It Will Soon Ho Krccted on tho West
Side.

The "Enterprise" colliery, to be sit-
uated In the Fourteenth ward of this
city, will bo established ns soon as a
shaft can be sunk and the material for
tho erection of a breaker secured. The
new colliery will mine the coal which

was not touched by tho old "Cork and
Hottle" colliery, which was owned by
A. IJ, Stevans and others several years
ago, and which was situated where
tho Ontario and Western freight house
now stnnds. Tho breaker will probably
be erected on tho meadows near Hob-Inson- 's

brewery.
The promoters of tho scheme are a

number of New York, AVllkes-Harr- o

nnd Scrnntnn gentlemen, who have
formed the Scrnnton nnd Wllkcs-llnrr- o

Consolidated Coal company. A chnrter
was granted tho concern over n year
ago. Ilcsldes tho "Enterprise" mine
thu company Intends opening collieries
In tho vicinity of AVIlkes-Hnrr- e. Tho
Scronton colliery, however, is tho only
one definitely decided upon.

The coal to bo mined will be pur-
chased by tho Ontario nnd AVestern
compnny, tho Delnware, Lackawanna
nnd AVestern company and tho Dela-
ware and Hudson company nnd nego-
tiations toward such contrncts are
pending. Samuel Stcttlcr, the old time
coal man, who Is Interested In the now
compnny, was seen last evening by a
Tribune reporter nnd revealed tho facts
given nbove. The colliery, he said, will
employ about 400 men.

ELROY STOCK COMPANY.

To Produce tho Unknown This After-
noon nnd White Squadron Tonight
Elroy's Pig Stock company will begin

their week's engagement in this jelly
at tho Frothlnghnm this afternoon,
presenting John A. Stevens' comedy
drama entitled the "Unknown." Those
favorite nrtlsts, J. Hnrvey Cook and
Miss Lottie Church, will appeal In the
leading roles, supported by the entire
strength of tho company. At the even-
ing performance the company presents
thnt thrilling American play, the
"White Squadron," which will be pro-
duced with nil its scenic nnd mcchnn-ic- al

effects.
Other plays to be produced during

the week are "Land of tho Midnight
Sun," "She," "Paradise Alley," "Sea of
lee," "In the Heart of Maryland," and
"East Lynne." Special scenery is car-
ried and every detail will be carefully
attended to. Popular prices, 10, 20 and
30 cents, will prevail. Matinees will
bo given dally, 10 cents for everybody.
Seats now on sale.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Tntillne Jayne Kennedy, widow

of James S. Kennedy, died Sunday
morning, just as the day was a few
moments old, of an attack of pneu-
monia at the residence of her son-in-la-

George IS. Clark, 1SC0 North Main
avenue. Her mind was clear to the
last and she died leaving loving mes-feag- es

to her fcurvhinc children who
surrounded hrr death bed. She depart-
ed this life In tho full assurance of en-

tering the life beyond. She leaves sur-
viving her four tons and six daughters.

Frances Falkenburg Hays died at her
home In Philadelphia yesterday morn-
ing, nged 19 years. Mrs. Hays was
h. daughter of Mrs. Alice Falkenburg,
ot Adams avenue, and had hosts of
friends In this city, who were nttract-c- d

by her beauty nnd amiability, who
will mourn her death. She was mar-
ried last October to Eugene Dale Hays,
ot Philadelphia, who survives her.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In.
terost will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho wrlter'3
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.!

Statement from Mr. llrouu.
Editor cf Tho Tribune.

Sir: I feel It my duty to contradict a
few statements made by Captain V. A.
May beforo tho anthracite Investigation
committee, a icport of which appeared In
your paper Friday last. The following U
a lls.t of assertions made by Captain .May:

First untcrtlon: "Miners average from
four to six cars per day." 1 take It for
granted this Is meant for n fi'li-tim- e day,
but it Is unnecessary for mu to wiy It it
untrue, for nny miner In Forest City could
prove thut suih Is not the uixn If they

to do so. Second assertion: "Min-
ers earn from 2.1o to $3 per day.'' 1 wilt
not attempt to deny that they have not
earned this money in years past, hut 1 do
know tlat at tho present time they nro
earning from $1 to $2, und fven on last
pay day one miner In Forest City had
S7 cents to take home as wages for the
month of April and the above cape Is hy
no means an cxcootional one. Third as-

sertion: Captain May know the employes
had n hard time to thrive, but knew com-

paratively few cases ot destitution? nnd
on Investigating his company had been
unablo to timl such eases

In lefutlng this last assertion let me say
that never In the history of Forest Clly
has tho daikncss of destitution and de
spair been felt to such an extent as It Is
today. Men know not whnt to do, whero
'to go or how to live, and It Is with dis-

heartened step thnt tho miner goes to tho
pay car for his monthly earn! lgs, for ho
knows full well ho will bo unable to pro-

vide shoes nnd clothing for the little ones
with tho money due to him; ay, and may-
hap feels that tho tlmo Is come when vu
thu staff of life will be very meagre. Per-
haps Captain May doc not realize or
know the condition of his worklngmni;
If he does, I am simply astounded by tho
state-ren- t made by him before the com-

mittee and I dnro assert there Is One
who will provldo more liberally for thp
miners of Forest CItv In the kingdom to
como than they nro now being provided
for by thoso who term themselves chil-

dren of Ood and pillars of His church.
I am yours truly.

William Hums Urown.
Vandllng, Ta., May 15, 1S97.

Surgical Operations Averted.
Rev. Mr. Singer, of Buffalo, writes

that his son had Chronic Catnrrh so
badly that treatment seemed useless,
n surgical operation seemed Inevitable.
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder was
recommended, the operation was lore-stalle- d

nnd tho case was cured. It Is
easy nnd painless to use. It will posi-
tively relievo In 10 minutes and cure.
Sold by Matthews Rros,

Uhcinnntism Cured in n lnv.
"MYSTIC CURK" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarknblo and myste-
rious. It removes nt once the cause
and tho disease Immediately disap-
pears. The llrst doso greatly benefits.
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorenz, drug-
gist, 418 Lackawanna nvenue, Scranton.

The fis- -
ilsllt
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For Infants and Children.

It ea

&&4 irr.

EVERY

308 Avenue.--3- 08

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO'
An immense stock of Millinery in everything

fashionable and new that is known, guaranteed at
all times at lower prices than any other house in
Scran ton can quote.
ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo
fide. Flower, of nil kind, per bunch only 2fto.. MoweiH, nil Hint nutiira itself enn proiluee, except tho perfumes, only...:it)o

11.00 Trlniinnl lints nnd bonnets no twonllkc, your choice .91,1m
fi.no Trimmed lints 1'urln copies cholro line, your choice 'j.os

l'urli 1'iittcrn lints, 110 two nlllte, nt greatly reduced prices,

TAFFETA RIBBONS.
All Silk, t'liolco Colors, u, n nnd .1 Inches wide; your choice of nny 1 ftrwidth or color, per ynrd lt,
LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS.

82.00 Illnck Ilrorndcd Ilrll- - CI A n
lliintlncs P y

St. OO lllnek Ilrocndod llrll-Hu-

liiet -
Sl.7r llrllllnntliicN,

only
9T.no llrllllmitltie

special -

MHMMi!!!I

2.98
2.48
4.98

milll FROTHINflllAM-Wacner&R- els, l.cs.
L sees; John 1.. Kerr, Actinic Alunager,

(INK W'KKK, IlKfilNNINO MONO VY.MAY
17fb. IH.MIO MATINKKN DAILY. A

Kurt, n $1.00 l't'ifonimiico nt
Popular Price, 10, 'JOutnl no IVntn. lilrny'.H
Ulg Stuck Conipanv, Mipportlni; the young
roiunntle urtor, J. Ilnrvoy Cook.nnil tho brll
Hunt comedienne, Ml l.ottlo Church, In u
repertoire of great plays, iiiuonc which will
he found "Tho'l'nknown, "The While Squad-
ron," "bund of tho Mldiih'ht Sun," "In tho
Heart of Maryland." "l'llrndlse Alley," "Sen
of lec," "She." "Tho Inilde Truck," "I'.ast
l.ynne, etc. Jloiuluv liiaiinte, "ine i

Monday night, ''The Whlto Squad-
ron." levelling prices 10, 'JO and iio cents
iKm'tfullto get u buly'H ticket for Monday
night. You can secure them nt the box olllce.
Seats for tho entlro engagement nn sale Fri-
day morning, May 1 lib, at I) o'clock.

IB NATIONAL Bill
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Iialances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cents Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

320,000

88,000

W3I. C0NNELL, President.

IIENKY BELIX, Jr., Vice Trcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

AT

A. E. Rogers'
Jeweh'y Store,

213 UCKftWANHA AVENUE.

m

$200,000

The New York Eye Specialist

And Teacher in Practical Applied Optic.

Examines Eyes Free

For Two Weeks, Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-2T- O 5 P. M.

The Doctor has had 1!J years' prncllenlo?.
perlenco In tho art of correcting defective
eyeslsht. No fancy prices for special ground
leufics.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'l
are located tho nneet Qshtpg and hunting
Grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouvor,
Brattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
FranclBco.
First-Cla- ss Sloscln? and Dinin? Gars

attached to all throught trains. Tourist
care fully fitted with bcddlnp, curtain
uid specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, tlmo tables, etc..
on application to

a V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
3S3 Broadway, New York.

8ometlfsea neeJi s relleble, monthly, regulating medicine, Onlr barmlw) tSq
tho jiarctt drugs ibauld bo uioJ, It jou wa.it the beat, get

Or. Peal's PeroffBrosaB PiSIs
Tbey are prompt, ule rd certln In remit. The tennlne (Ir. FeaTi) perer dbap
Doiut. 6out aojwbcic, Jl.W. Addteaji'MI.MBDlcuiBCo,, Cleveland, O.

For sals by JOHN H, PHt" "" Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avonue ond
Spruco Street, Scranton, Pa.

37.BO Illnck llroendcd Hllk, je ns
910.00 Illnck llroendcd Milk.

only
?r..0() Illnck Mnrlp,

special
Silk Big

I?

7.50
7.98

Ladles' Capas, Reduction

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

1'Jl bnckawnnna Avenues

3

it is not nii'Ficinr to out at tiii:
HKl'UKTOFTHKI'lIKNOMKNAI.SUCCKSS
INI.ADIKH' OAKMKNTH. IT IS HI.MI'I.Y
THAT WHHIIOW Till! .MOST IlEAUTIFL'Ii
HTYI.KS IN HK1KTH, JACKKTS, SIbIC
WAISTS AND HI' ITS ATPUICKS LOWKIt
THAN ANY OTIlF.ll IIOL'SII IN TIIK CITY.
OUnsUITMHAVKA DISTINCTIVE ST YI.H
lll'.INfl MAUK IIY TIIK VKUY IIKSTTAIIj-OH- S,

AND WKSKI.I, TIIKM TO YOU FOR
WHAT TIIK MATKIlIAIi ALONK WOl'LI)
COST YOU ATItKTAlb.

HTYMSII HI' ITS In brown nnd C? QQ
white and black and whlto ducks "P" t

IIANDSOMK SFITS of Ladles'
Cloth, Kton Jacket and Coat Ef-
fect, In green, gray, plum nnd CA Oft

llKSTlMl'OItTKDimOADCI.OTH
CaiiMis Cloth and Kei'KO Suits, In
cadet, navy, green and plum.
West Point Jackets and Fly Ctr OR
Front Coats, Your choice - P' '

SPIMNO .TAC'KKTH,tnn nnd black,
full lall'eta silk lined, stylish
shapes, bent workmanship, (Jood CA (Q
tiio.no values at .JJU..0

LA DIRS' DUKSS HKIIITS, flno
mohair, elegant luMre, pcrrallno
lined, 7 gored. Good ? I.ot) val- - Q Oft
lies at tI.yo

IilCYCLK HITITfl, elegant nssort-inc-

In shades, prices and styles C "I QQ
from hW.VO

UP
r.OONEW HtLK WAISTS, latest

designs, styles nun snuocs aim a: 1 no
make, to close (hem out from..

i mm, prop' r

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear
Light Weight

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,
AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Aveniu,

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

ill a C

itJi
- t. If- - I S(r.3

WZ.

THE

UP

HIELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave,

n;:4 REV1V
RESTORES VITALITY.

7TZl$k

raj...m"U
istDay. vvu.y jqVvveii ivian

lOtbUay.W 0f Me.
THE QPKAT OOtli l)ay.

apxMSJjNrarac xs.aajvzanxrs'
produce tho ilxnurfKiilUlu'.Tll ilnys. Ittctl
powerfully end quickly. Cures when all otbcru fill

retain tbelr loet manhood, ond old
men will recovor their jouthlul vigor by uilnj
i;i:VIVO. It quickly and nurclyreutorei Nenou
nets, Lett Vitality. Impolincy, Nightly Eiulsalona,
LoBtl'oncr.l'ailinit aitmory, WastlDJ DUeuei.ind
ill effecta o( tclfaliiuu or rxcrim and IndUcretlon,
tluc)i imllUonolorx'uily buMneaaorinirrUge. II
not only currn by starting at tho teat at d.ieue, but
Isacreat nrnc tcuilo and blond builder, brine
Ii:k back the pluk to pale chrckaandrf
storing tbo drn of ynutb. It warda off Innanlty
and Ccnoumptlnu. lu.Lt on havlnit III". VIVO. no
other. It can b carried In vefct pocket. I)y mall,
Si 1.00 per package, or elx tor tJS.03, with a noil,
the writ ton Kunrunteu to care or refund,
tluinumcy. Clrculirtroe. Address
ROYAL MFOICINE CO.. E3 River St., CHICAGO. I'lor tfula by MATTIlKWd lliiOa., uriu

cist bisrautoa, I'.


